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No. 1992-107

AN ACT

SB 515

Amendingtheactof June18, 1984(P.L.384,No.81),entitled “An actproviding
for the inspectionof amusementrides andattractions;grantingpowersand
imposingdutieson the Departmentof Agriculture; creating the Amusement
Ride Safety Advisory Board; and imposing civil and criminal penalties,”
furtherdefining“amusementride”; providingfor theAmusementRideSafety
Advisory Board;andfurtherprovidingfor inspections.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinition of “amusementride” in section2 of theact of
June18, 1984(P.L.384,No.81),known astheAmusementRide Inspection
Act, is amendedto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Amusementride.” Any devicethat carries,suspendsor conveyspas-
sengersalong,aroundor over afixedor restrictedrouteor courseor within a
definedareafor the purposeof giving its passengersamusement,pleasure,
thrills or excitement.

Section2. Section5 of theactis repealed.
Section3. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:

Section5. AmusementRideSafetyAdvisoryBoard.
(a) Establishment.—Thereisherebyestablishedunderthejurisdictionof

the departmenta board known as the AmusementRide SafetyAdvisory
Board.

(b) Composition.—TIzeboard, appointedby the Governor,shall consist
often membersofwhomonemembershallbea representativeoftheamuse-
ment ride manufacturers,two shall be representativesOf the Pennsylvania
StateShowmen‘s Association,two shall berepresentativesofthe Pennsyl-
vania AmusementPark Association,one shall be a representativeof the
PennsylvaniaStateAssociationof CountyFairs, oneshall be a mechanical
engineerandtwoshall representthepublic. TheSecretaryofAgricultureor
hisdesigneeshallbedesignatedby theGovernorasthechairman.

(c) Termsof members.—Themembersofthe board shall serve at the
pleasureofthe Governor.All membersshallserveuntil thefrsuccessorsare
appointedand qualified. Vacanciesshall befilled byappointmentfor the
unexpiredtermin thesamemannerastheoriginal appointments.

Section4. Section7 of the act is amendedby adding a subsectionto
read:
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Section 7. Inspections.

(e) Stop-useorder.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthisact, the
secretaryor his dulyauthorizedagentis authorizedto issueand enforcea
written stop-useorder to the owner, lesseeor operatorofanyamusement
ride, attraction or newamusementride or attraction who is operatingor
usingthe ride withouthavingcompliedwith or in violation ofthisact if the
secretaryor his duly authorizedagentdeemsit necessaryfor thesafetyand
protectionofthecitizensoftheCommonwealth.A stop-useordershall order
the owner, lesseeor operatorto immediatelyceaseanddesistthe operation
or useofan amusementride, amusementattraction or newamusementride
or attraction. Theordershall remaineffectiveuntil thesecretaryor hisduly
authorizedagent has determinedthat the violation has beenremediedor
until theorderhasbeenstayedor overturnedby thecourtasprovidedbylaw
andthisact. It shall be unlawfulto and no personshall operateor usean
amusementride, amusementattractionor newamusementride or attraction
contrarytoandin violation ofastop-useorderissuedunderthissection.

Section5. Section 19 of theactisrepealed.
Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The24thdayof November,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


